Dear Parents/Carers,

Term 3 is almost over and hasn’t the time just flown! We have been very busy at Rockhampton North Special School. Some of the highlights were:

- Sports Day
- Paralympics Day
- Free Dress for State of Origin Jersey Day
- Book week Parade
- Cricket Gala day

This Friday we finish off the term with our Beach Day Out for Disability Action Week. Don’t forget students will need a packed lunch, water bottle, sunscreen and hat.

Laurelle Allen has decided to take Term 4 off to attend to her family, I will be continuing on as Acting Principal, Elise Crawford as Deputy and Kate Barrett as HOC. I would like to thank all staff, students and parents who have supported us all in our acting roles this term and look forward to Term 4.

School Office Hours

Monday – Friday: 8:00am to 3:45pm

Unit 3, 155 Quay Street, Rockhampton North Special School
P.O. Box 9797 Frenchville Q 4701
Phone: 07 49990 222
Fax: 07 49284 393
Web: www.rocknorthspsch.eq.edu.au
Principal: sam.dennis@rocknorthspsch.eq.edu.au

What’s on!

September
15th Immunisations
16th Beach Day Out—Emu Park
16th Final Payment Due—Noosa Camp

October
4th First Day term 4
10th Golf Day
19-20th Jun Sec Coolwaters Camp
26-30th Noosa Triathlon

With Thanks
Sam Dennis
Acting Principal

Principal Chatter

Last Saturday, staff from the school ran a fundraising sausage sizzle and raffle to raise funds for the Noosa Triathlon camp. It was very successful with $1200 raised.

This Friday we finish off the term with our Beach Day Out for Disability Action Week. Don’t forget students will need a packed lunch, water bottle, sunscreen and hat.

Laurelle Allen has decided to take Term 4 off to attend to her family. I will be continuing on as Acting Principal, Elise Crawford as Deputy and Kate Barrett as HOC. I would like to thank all staff, students and parents who have supported us all in our acting roles this term and look forward to Term 4.

Enjoy your break and we’ll see you back here on Tuesday 4th October.

With Thanks
Sam Dennis
Acting Principal
Happy Birthday!!

Congratulations to the following students on their fantastic effort!

Primary KB—David—for consistently using AAC to communicate his wants
Primary KF—Lean—engaging with letters and words through sensory play
L/Pri SB—Skyla—Asking great questions at question time
U/Pri SO/BD—Brayden—spending more time on parade
U/Pri HE/SA—Mackenzie—good requesting for “more”
U/Pri KH—Rory—singing in the Choral Festival
Jnr Sec AH/SA—Tiffany—great communication using a variety of methods
Jnr Sec LA—Lachlan—anticipating needs and communicating them to teachers
Jnr Sec LW—Rory—becoming involved in our cooking lessons
Jnr Sec EL—Sophie—awesome list writing
Jnr Sec JA—Isaac—being a good sportsman
Jnr Sec JH—Brady—improving his spelling and writing skills
Sr Sec SM—Aaron H—great attempt at writing a personal narrative
Sr Sec TW—Rhiannon—for doing a great job in reading
Sr Sec JN—Matthew—settling into our class and using gestures and expression to indicate likes/dislikes
Sr Sec TP—Billy—completing work at Endeavour and achieving employment

Congratulations to the following students on their fantastic effort!

*Totally Work Wear
*Aussie River Turf
*Lions Club of Emu Park
*Amart Sports
*Rockhampton Mt Archer Lions Club
*Rotary Club of Rockhampton South
*Sibelco
*Berserker tavern
*Toyworld
*Glenmore Tavern
*IGA-Dean Street
*A class bus Hire and Coaches
*Rothery’s Coaches
*Plantability

Please show your support to these businesses.
Without them and the fundraising efforts, students would not be able to attend this event.

Thank You! to our Sponsors of our 2016 NOOSA TRIATHLON

P & C News

School Library Bags

School Library Bags have arrived and are only $10 each.

These Library Bags are water proof and are perfect for the students to borrow books to take home.

These are available from the Uniform Shop and the School office.

Payment can be made by cash, cheque and Eftpos

Gold Coast Holiday Raffle

AND THE WINNER IS...

Trent Bills

A massive thank you to everyone for selling raffle tickets and supporting our P&C fundraiser.

Don’t forget!

Our next P&C meeting is on Friday 7th October at 9.15am in the school library
Come along and get involved in our school!

School Banking

Wednesday is school banking day

If you would like any information about school banking please see Tricia Good or the school office

Have you seen our P & C Facebook page?

Find us on Facebook.

Behaviour Awards—Awesome Work!

Talk Friendly – Izzaic
Hands, objects and feet to myself – Rory
Follow Instructions – Keely-Anne
Work First – Lachlan T